
For school classes, university students and study groups seeking to broaden their 
horizons, there is no substitute for learning German in Germany. Carl Duisberg 
Centren’s tailor-made programs provide first-rate language training and a diverse 
array of extracurricular activities. 

Participants can choose from four attractive course locations:

Berlin – Germany’s dynamic capital city is full of cultural attractions. Berlin is a very 
multicultural and cosmopolitan city where students learn a lot about German history 
and it is a great place for meeting new friends from all over the world.

Cologne – The Carnival city is famous for its cathedral, the “Kölner Dom”, and for its friendly 
people who warmly welcome foreign visitors. Located in the heart of Europe and on the 
famous river Rhine, Cologne has a wide range of museums and a lively music and theater 
scene.

Munich – The Bavarian capital city is Germany’s third largest city, featuring historical 
architecture, beautiful parks and lively beer gardens. The city also has two first-rate 
soccer teams and of course the world famous “Oktoberfest”.

Radolfzell – This city on Lake Constance and bordering Switzerland is in one of the 
nicest resort areas in Germany. The lively town has a lot to offer in terms of culture and 
entertainment, without the big-city prices. It’s easy to get around and students can 
take part in a fun and diverse program of outdoor activities.

Carl Duisberg Language Training 
Language training focuses on oral and written competence according to the language level of 
the group. Subjects covered within the teaching context: history, literature, current events and 
intercultural topics.

Extracurricular Program 
Each of our training centers offers a diverse program of activities. Programs are customized 
to meet the needs of specific school classes and groups. We welcome requests from course 
leaders and/or delegating institutions.

What Our Course Participants Say
“The teachers at Carl Duisberg Centren are experienced and students stay in carefully screened 
and selected host families. The program is well-structured and the training center staff is helpful, 
friendly and flexible.”  – Johan, Gent University, Belgium

Find out more at our website: www.carl-duisberg-german-courses.com

Program Information

l

German for School Classes and Groups

Booking
Group programs are available from October to May 
each year. Bookings should be made two months 
in advance.

Admission Requirements
l Minimum age: 14 years
l Maximum number of students: 25

German Language Courses
l Monday to Friday, 4 training units per day 
 (45 minutes per training unit)
l We recommend a maximum of 15 students 
 per class with a homogeneous language level.
l Delegating institutions should indicate the 
 approximate students’ language level when 
 booking.

Accommodation
l Students 16 years and up stay with selected 
 host families (single or double rooms; course 
 leader in a single room).
l Groups of younger participants stay in 
 guesthouses or youth hostels.

Price
l German programs for school classes and groups
 for 7 days (6 nights) are available from 349 € 
 per student. 
l For groups of 15 participants or more, the 
 accompanying course leader is free of charge.

Optional Additional Services
l Airport transfer
l Public transport travel pass
l Guided city tour by bus
l Guided city walk
l Special excursions
l Full-day excursions to nearby places of interest
l Breakfast, half or full board
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Book at worldwide lowest price at:
https://www.languagecourse.net/bn/skula-carl-duisberg-centrum-cologne
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